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FINAL EXAMINATION

STATE & LOCAL TAXATION

June, 1963

(Any similarity beb;reen the taxes attributed to the States in the questions and
those actually existing in those States is purely coin~idental)
GENERAL FACTS FOR QUESTIONS I THROUGH IV
. ~racto: Co~a~y,ch~rtered in Delaware, maintains its production plant and
admln1strat1ve o:f1ces 1n Richmond, Virginia. In Durham, North Carolina it has
a sales and serv1ce establishment where its tractor models are displayed, and
orders are taken from customers for transmission to the Richmond office for
approva; or rejection •. In filling approved orders } tractors are shipped by
Tractor s ~rucks from R1chmond to the Durham agency if the customer wishes to
accept de11very at that point , or by rail to any railroad depot at which the cust~mer prefe:s to receive them. If delivered by rail, shipments are made F.O.B.
Rkchmond, t1tle passing to the customer at that point nd freight from that
point is at customer's expense. Salesmen at the Durham agency also travel
throughout the southeastern states, soliciting and processing them in the same
manner as the orders taken at the ~ham agency. The agency also services
tractors in need of repair, but only those of Tractor make. . When production of
a tractor model is discontinued, such models on hand at the Durham agency are
there sold at greatly reduced prices. Occasionally N. C. customers order directly
USing a Tractor catalog,sending their orders by mail to Richmond, and these orders
~ filled F.O.B. Durham or F.O.B. Richmond as above.
h-i:wej1J~.e

I. North Carolina has sought to impose upon Tractor an occupation tax for enga-

~ng in the business of selling tangible personal property at retail within the
State, measured ~ ross receipt ~ . The Tax Commissioner has included in the
base for computation of Tract or ' s liability the gross receipts from all sales
solicited by the Durham agency salesmen, whether at Durham or on the road,
whether filled by shipment to Durham or elsewhere within or without North Carolina,
as well as the gross receipts from all sales made to North Carolina customers,
whether or not solicited by Durham salesmen and whether or not possession is
~en by the customer at the agency.
Discuss the Constitutional validity of
the N. C. Commissioner's determination.

,~L

II. In assi'ssing the pers eW" ;groperty of Tractor (f"O"r "the N. ]::I property tax
thereon the Tax C om~issioner included all tractors at the Durham agency on
assessm~nt day, including those which had been trucked from Richmond and were
awaiting pick up by customers-, and <irrespective of whether ~he customers were
~, take them for use in or ,iit of the StateJ an? such fract10n of the full
value of Tractor! s entire truck flee t. fls the da1ly average number of such trucks
in N. C. over the total number of trucks i n Tractor 's f leet. Discuss the proPriet y of' the Commissioner's action in the light of commerce cla.~ and ~
?rocess limitations.
III. " Tennessee imposes a tax of ~ of the sales price on all ~ of tangible
personal property wherein title passes or delivery is made ~n ~ , a~d a tax
of 3% of the purchase p rice on the storag e, ~ <rr consumpt10n of tang1ble personal property in Tenn., excepting such as are subject to the Tenn. sales tax of
2%. In both instances , the tax is required to be 9 0llec ~ed.bY the seller f:om
the buyer and remitted to the State. The Tenn. Tax C0mm1SS10ner has determ1ned
that all of Tractor's sales to Tenn. customers are .~ubject to the 3% use tax.
including those in which the orders were solicited in Tenn. by the Durham htome
-0. hm
d sbinments made to a Tenn. depot. Trac or
office salesman and E&&·_,lj.1g_ on -.~ ::J:"' .)
11·
. t to J 91lect the tax
resists the Tenn. tax on the grounds that, 1 ,compe :-ng. 1
(
3% use tax
is a violation of the due p rocess clause of the Const1tut10n, 2 thte
1"
i
t e se 11e rs , and (3) in any even sa
is discriminato
a ai
ut- b· es t sonl1cited in Tenn an
e by shipments to Tenn. railroad depots are su Jec 0 y
the ?i s glAs tax' Discuss the merits of each of Tractor's cont ent 10ns.
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IV: t T:actor ~ells t-hrouQ'~~ ~e: ~i=ed States and many fore; gn cmmtri es.

It

ma~n alns a dlstrjbUti ng
b
e t n New York City as a fO rwarding point for
:h~p~ents to New York, New England, and foreign ports. Aw ekly shipment of the
o a number of tractors needed to fill each week's accumulation of orders from
those ~laces is ~ade in Tract grr ~ t rucks from the Richmond plant to the New York
~reho~se. There they are se, re5ated ' ~ sent on their way by rail to destinatlons ~n ~ew York and Ne't.J' Eng an and by shi p ( t o f oreign ports as soon as rail
and sh1~p1ng accommodations become available. The New York Tax Com'r has included ln the tangible propertf r tax assessment of Tractor the value of the daily
average number of l'rac£or.s i n he New 'York warehouse. Discuss the propriety of
the Tax Com'r's action in the circumstances.

V,. Soap ?ompany, Qbartered in Delaware, has its soap producing plant and execut1ve offlces located in Ohio and sells its soap products throughout the United
States. ~e o~ the by-products in the manufacture of soap is glycerine. Although
the glycerlne ln the by-product form has a saleable market, in order to make a
more profitable disposition of' it Soap Co. established a olant in Michigan to
process the glycerine into a form proper for its use as a medications base. It
is then shipped to a Soap Co. distribution warehouse in New York and sold by
So~pts sales offices there.
The glycerine processing is the only activity in
WhlCh Soap engages in Michigan.
In the case of a foreign corporation doing business both within and without
the State, the Michigan inCOme tax is exacted upon so much of the incgme of the
CO!!lQany as is p roportional to liil r S, parroll and 'Q jl2Pert;r in Michigan. Applying
the formula to Soapts entire ne lncome, the Tax Com'r lias included in the sales
numerator the gross recei ~ from all sales, wherever made, of goods processed
in Michigan, thus bringing in the New York sales of the processed glycerine,
and the gross receipts of all sales made to Michigan buyers, wherever the goods
may have been produced and the sales consummated ~ thus bringing in all sales
of soap made by Soap Co. to Michigan located customers. Soap contends that the
only income which Michigan may constitutionally tax is that which is attributable
to the glycerine processing there; that its ,~ clearly show the market value
of the unprocessed glycerine when received a~ Hichigan plant, the market
value of the processed glycerine when shipped to New York, and that the difference between the two, less the direct expense of operating the Michigan plant,
is its net income taxable by Michigan; and that the apportionment formula as
applied by the Tax Com'r allocates to Hichigan New York selling profit and Ohio
soap manufacturing profit in violation of .~ process of Jaw. Discuss Soap Co.' s
success potential in contesting the Michigan tax as imposed by the Com'r and
assuming that Soap's accounting method is bona fide in all respects.
VI. .&r1 ist agreed to paint Dowager's portrait fo: $1,000 VIM em§p~ of all
matena s. He paid $,,0 for
~;rame, j 20 fOi ~~~S, $l5 for canva@, and ~ .
•
[Qr the brushes which he used. The bill. for _ :. 100 WhiCh
. he. presented to her. t1fJy1l1 '7&
upon completi on set forth each of these ltems ~
e ~ 'E r1-.£e. The loca..:'-e ln
which he purchased the materials, painte?, fra~ed
aeliver~d the portralt,
II
imposes a sales tax
sured by the selllng prlce of all tan lble ersonal
~ ~~
property not purchase
or resa e; an a use ax upon
e use of all such pr~- y~gr
ertyw1thin the locale not subjected to the sales tax. In each case the tax 1S
to be col1ected QY the s e1Jer fr~m the buyer and the ~eller may ~ot voluntarily
bear t h': t:ax burden. What t axes must Artist pay to hlS veudor, 1f any, and what
taxes nmst he collect from
. D01-Jager; if any?

J
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In 1961 when Jlwas a resident of New Jersey, be 'tV"ent to the offices of his

~~ York attorn§y and there established a trust the corpus of which comprised
bond~ o~ a :ennsy lvania Corporat ion, designatin~ t he attorney as trustee and

speclfYJ.ng ln the trust instrument that it was to be administered under New York

I~w. . The term? of trust provided that the income Has to be paid to D during his
Ilfetlme and tne prinCipal to be distributed to his wife W at his death, or,
Shortly
the:eafter D ?nd. W.moved permanently to Virginia and D died there, survived by
W, ln 196? Vlrglnla, . ~ew York, Pennsylvania and He""l Jersey, the latter as a
transfer ln contempla~lon of death made within 3 years prior thereto, each seek
to subject the value of the t~~st bonds to an inheritance tax at D's death.
Briefly discuss the constitutional yalidity of each.
if she should predecease him, however he might appoint b~ his will.

VIII. Investment Company, chartered in Delaware , has its principal office located
in Newark, New Jersey, where it conducts relations with customers. Its business
activities consist of i nvestment of funds, and trading of securi t j es on the New
YOrk Stock Bxchange ~9wning a seat on the Exchange > ,and its i pcome is deriv~d
from i~st and dividends on s~curit Ies investments , net gains from sales of .
se1f:oWned securities on the Exchange, an~c ommissions on purchases and sales of
securities on the Exchange for its Newark cust omers. A substantial part of its
reserve funds are in the form of U. S. Trea u
hich it retains in safe
deposit in Ne"t11ark and resorts to as necessary ln ur herance of its trading
activities.
~y
imposed a franchise t ax for the ~rivil~ge of doing b~si~ess in
that kat e, ~easure~ b~
lncom . *Where buslness lS conducted.Wlt~ln.and .
without New ar k an t
lncome lS1 derived principally from deallng ln lntanglbIes, the net income is to be apportioned in proportion to the intengibles having
a situs in Nev1 York vn th resoect to all intangibles owned by the company . In
computing Investment's tax liability, the N. Y.Tax Comfr (1) included in the
total net income subject to apportionment the interest income on Investment's
y. S. TreaSU ry Bongs , and (2) the value of those Bonds he included in the New
York numerator of the apportionment fraction , as well as (3) the value o~ th~
New York Stock Exchange seat. Investment contests all three of these de~erml
nations. Discuss the constitutional validity of each.
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